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which were obtained by setting initial conditions. On 
WKHEDVLVRISHUIRUPHGUHVHDUFKWKHEHVW/DPEHUW
FRQLFFRQIRUPDOPDSSURMHFWLRQIRUWKHWHUULWRU\RI
Croatia including its territorial sea and continental 
VKHOIZDVSURSRVHG
.H\ZRUGV/DPEHUWFRQLFFRQIRUPDOPDSSURMHF-





The basic principles of conic conformal map projection 
were set by Johann Heinrich Lambert in 1772. According 
WRKLVDFKLHYHPHQWVWKHVHSURMHFWLRQVDUHFDOOHG/DP-
EHUWFRQLFFRQIRUPDOPDSSURMHFWLRQV. In the third part of 
his %H\WUlJH]XP*HEUDXFKHGHU0DWKHPDWLNXQGGHUHQ
Anwendung (Contributions to the Usage of Mathemat
LFVDQGLWV$SSOLFDWLRQFDOOHG$QPHUNXQJHQXQG
=XVlW]H]XU(QWZHUIXQJGHU/DQGXQG+LPPHOVFKDUWHQ 





considered the originator of the general map projection 
theory. His predecessors only researched individual pro
MHFWLRQVZKLOH/DPEHUWVWXGLHGWKHSUREOHPRIPDSSLQJ
a surface into a plane from a more general viewpoint and 
mathematically expressed certain general conditions which 


































Osnovne principe konformnih konusnih projekcija po
VWDYLRMHJRGLQH-RKDQQ+HLQULFK/DPEHUWSDVH






















The importance of Lambert conic conformal map pro
jection for Croatia is visible in Decree on Establishing 
1HZ2I¿FLDO*HRGHWLF'DWXPVDQG3ODQDU0DS3URMHF-
WLRQVRIWKH5HSXEOLFRI&URDWLD2Q$XJXVW*RY
ernment of the Republic of Croatia determined the coor




as coordinate system of the Republic of Croatia for small 
VFDOHRI¿FLDOPDSV1DURGQHQRYLQH6PDOOOLQ
HDUGLVWRUWLRQVJRRGSUHVHUYDWLRQRIVXUIDFHVKDSHVDQG
universality of its usage are main reasons of its sugges
WLRQIRUVPDOOVFDOHRI¿FLDOPDSV7KLVSURMHFWLRQIRU&UR
atia is based on the ellipsoid GRS80. According to the 
norm ISO 1911 for this projection system was decided 
an abbreviation HTRS96/LCC (URL1).
In normal conical projections meridians are mapped 
as straight lines that intersect at angels proportional to 
differences of their longitudes. Parallels are mapped as 
arcs of the concentric circles centred at the intersection 
of the meridians. To show the interested area in the plane 
LWLVQHFHVVDU\WRGH¿QHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQJHRGHWLF
FRRUGLQDWHVĳDQGȜRQWKHHOOLSVRLGRUVSKHUHDQGWKH
coordinates in the plane. Polar angle į and polar radius 
ȡ are used as the plane coordinates in the conical pro
jection (Fig. 1).





is longitude of the central meridian of the projected area.
Shape of the functionI depends on whether it is con
IRUPDOHTXLYDOHQWRUHTXLGLVWDQWSURMHFWLRQ
Connection between polar and rectangular coordi
nates is given as:


where T is a radius of the parallel with the least latitude 
of the projected area (Fig. 1). The xD[LVRIWKHUHFWDQ
gular coordinate system coincides with the polar coordi
nate axis. The origin is the intersection of the southern
most parallel and central meridian in the plane of pro
jection (Fig. 1).
The formulae for a linear scale factor along the merid
LDQDQGSDUDOOHOFDQEHIRXQGLQOLWHUDWXUHHJ)UDQþXOD
2004). The scale factor along the meridian is: 
 
while the scale factor along the parallel is: . 
In the previous formulae E and * are Gauss fundamen
WDOEDVLF¿UVWRUGHUTXDQWLWLHV0 is the radius of curva
WXUHRIWKHPHULGLDQHOOLSVH1 is the radius of curvature 
RIVHFWLRQDORQJ¿UVWYHUWLFDOZKLOHr is the radius of the 
parallel which is calculated using an expression:
r = 1FRVĳ











Najbolja konformna konusna projekcija za Hrvatsku
Iako Lambert nije u cijelosti razvio teoriju takvih presli
NDYDQMDELRMHSUYLNRMLMHMDVQRL]UD]LRQDYHGHQHLGHMH
9DåQRVW/DPEHUWRYHNRQIRUPQHNRQXVQHSURMHNFLMH
za Hrvatsku vidljiva je iz 2GOXNHRXWYUÿLYDQMXVOXåEHQLK
JHRGHWVNLKGDWXPDLUDYQLQVNLKNDUWRJUDIVNLKSURMHNFL-
MD5HSXEOLNH+UYDWVNH. U njoj je Vlada Republike Hrvat





jekcijski koordinatni sustav Republike Hrvatske za po
GUXþMHSUHJOHGQHGUåDYQHNDUWRJUD¿MH1DURGQHQRYLQH
0DOH OLQHDUQHGHIRUPDFLMHGREURRþXYDQMH
oblika i univerzalnost njezine uporabe glavni su razlo
]L]ERJNRMLKMHSUHGORåHQDNDRVOXåEHQDSURMHNFLMD]D
SUHJOHGQXGUåDYQXNDUWRJUD¿MX7DVHNDUWRJUDIVNDSUR
jekcija za Hrvatsku temelji na elipsoidu GRS80. Suklad
QRQRUPL,62]DWDMSURMHNFLMVNLVXVWDYRGUHÿHQD
je oznaka HTRS96/LCC (URL 1).
U uspravnim konusnim projekcijama meridijani se 






ri i koordinata u ravnini. Za polarne koordinate u ravnini 
uzima se kod konusnih projekcija polarni kut į i polarni 
SROXPMHUȡVOLND
6DVOLNHRGUHÿXMXVH RSüHMHGQDGåEHXVSUDYQLKNR













gdje je Tpolumjer paralele s najmanjom geodetskom ši
ULQRP]DRGDEUDQRSRGUXþMHSUHVOLNDYDQMDVOLND2V
x pravokutnoga koordinatnog sustava podudara se s osi 
SRODUQLKNRRUGLQDWDDLVKRGLãWHMHSUHVMHNQDMMXåQLMHSD
ralele i srednjega meridijana u projekciji (slika 1).




a mjerilo u smjeru paralele: . 
U prethodnim formulama E i* su Gaussove funda
PHQWDOQHRVQRYQHYHOLþLQHSUYRJDUHGD0 je polumjer 
]DNULYOMHQRVWLPHULGLMDQVNHHOLSVH1 je polumjer zakriv
ljenosti presjeka po prvom vertikalu dok je r polumjer pa
UDOHOHNRMLVHUDþXQDSUHPDL]UD]X
r = 1FRVĳ
Potrebne parcijalne derivacije jesu:
pa je
LNRQDþQR





odakle nakon integriranja dobivamo

gdje je KNRQVWDQWDLQWHJUDFLMHDȥ funkcija širine odre
ÿHQDL]UD]RPVLQȥ=esinĳ3UHWKRGQXMHGQDGåEXPRåH
se napisati u jednostavnijem zapisu
28
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where KLVWKHLQWHJUDWLRQFRQVWDQWDQGȥ is the function 






is the maximum angle deformation. The formulae con
WDLQWZRFRQVWDQWVN and KZKLFKDUHGHWHUPLQHGDF
cording to various conditions.





1:500 000 or smaller) was selected on the basis of de
formation distribution of the continental part of Croatia. 
If the maritime area of Croatia (territorial sea and conti
QHQWDOVKHOILVLQYROYHGWKHTXHVWLRQDULVHVZDWKLVWKH
best Lambert conic conformal map projection for the ter
ritory of Croatia?
Considering each map projection is “the best” in a 
VHQVHLWLVQHFHVVDU\WRGH¿QHZKDW³WKHEHVWSURMHFWLRQ´
PHDQV6LQFHZHDUHGHDOLQJZLWKFRQIRUPDOSURMHFWLRQV










is going to be almost optimal.
2. Previous Calculations
7KHGLVFXVVLRQZDVVWDUWHGE\GH¿QLQJ LQWHUHVWHG
area. State Borders Department of the State Geodet
LF$GPLQLVWUDWLRQJDYHWKHQRUWKHUQPRVWVRXWKHUQPRVW
easternmost and westernmost coordinates of the Croa
tian continental territory. The coordinates of the south
ernmost point on Croatian state border (what is also a 
border of the territorial sea) and continental shelf (what 
LVQRWDVWDWHERUGHUEXWLWLVWKHGHPDUFDWLRQOLQHWR,WD




28/1970; Rudolf 1976). The question is: Is this the south







A temporary boundary of territorial sea begins at the 
point which is located 3 cables away from Cape Oštro 
on the line Cape Oštro – Cape Veslo and continues on 
WKHVWUDLJKWOLQHQDXWLFDOPLOHVZLWKD]LPXWKRI
to the open sea.” 
The topographic map at the scale 1:25 000 and the 
chart at the scale 1:100 000 in the supplement of the Pro
tocol are not available to public. We would like to point 
RXWWKDWWKH3URWRFROKDVQRWEHHQUDWL¿HG\HW'HFHP
EHU7KHUHIRUHDOOFDOFXODWLRQVDQGGDWDZLWKLQFRQ
ducted research described in this paper have a purely 
theoretical meaning.
Several issues come up after reading article no. 6. 
What is a straight line? Which projection is the cited text 








Najbolja konformna konusna projekcija za Hrvatsku
JGMHMHR]QDþHQR
Prema tome formule uspravnih konformnih konusnih 
SURMHNFLMDMHVX)UDQþXOD









ne topografske karte u mjerilu 1:500 000 i sitnijim mjeri
OLPDL]DEUDQDMHQDWHPHOMXLVSLWLYDQMDUDVSRGMHOHGHIRU
macija samo za kopneni dio Hrvatske. Postavlja se pri











































Topografska karta u mjerilu 1:25 000 i pomorska kar
ta u mjerilu 1:100 000 koje se nalaze u prilogu Protoko
ODLQMHJRYVXVDVWDYQLGLRQLVXGRVWXSQHMDYQRVWL1D





stavlja nekoliko pitanja. Što se misli pod ravnom crtom? 
1DNRMXVHSURMHNFLMXRGQRVLFLWLUDQLWHNVW".DNRVH³UDY
na crta” nastavlja u epikontinentalnome pojasu?
%XGXüLGDRGJRYRUHQDSRVWDYOMHQDSLWDQMDQLVPRPR
JOLGRELWLSUHWSRVWDYLOLVPRGDVHSRGUDYQRPFUWRPSR
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5HTXLUHGFDOFXODWLRQVZHUHGRQHLQWKH*DXVV.UJHU
projection and on the GRS80 ellipsoid for control.
&DOFXODWLQJWKHVRXWKHUQPRVWFRRUGLQDWHV
 RIWKH&URDWLDQFRQWLQHQWDOVKHOI




two Countries necessary calculations were performed 
DQGFRRUGLQDWHVRIWKHSRLQW7ZKLFKLVORFDWHGFDEOHV
(555.60 meters) away from Cape Oštro on the line Cape 
2ãWUR±&DSH9HVOR)LJZHUHFDOFXODWHG&RRUGLQDWHV
of the Cape Oštro and Cape Veslo were taken from the 
article 5 of above mentioned Protocol. 
'LVSDULW\EHWZHHQFRRUGLQDWHVRIWKHSRLQW7ZKLFKDUH











“Protocol of temporary regime on Prevlaka in the 
Article 5 gives the technical information which makes 




bles (498 meters). Its exact coordinates have to be the 
FRRUGLQDWHVRIWKHSRLQW7<;
Point T2 is located 3 cables (555.6 meters) on the line 
&DSH2ãWUR<;±&DSH9HVOR
<;´)LOLSRYLü








































ju 1. poglavlja) Lambertova konformna konusna projek
FLMD]D+UYDWVNXXNOMXþXMXüLLKUYDWVNRPRUHGRFUWHHSL




Between the Government of the Republic of Croatia 
and the Federal Government of the Federal Republic 
of Yugoslavia About Temporary Regime for the South 
Boundary Between the two Countries
6OLND&UWDSULYUHPHQRJUD]JUDQLþHQMD5HSXEOLNH
+UYDWVNHL-XJRVODYLMHSUHPD3URWRNROXL]PHÿX






diti konstante projekcije N i K6OLMHGLRVDPQDþLQDUD
þXQDQMDNRQVWDQWLN i KSULþHPXVXNRULãWHQLSDUDPHWUL
HOLSVRLGD*56SUHX]HWLL]0RULW]/DSDLQHLGU
2006). Postavke pojedinih varijanti preuzete su iz litera



















































Complete procedure of calculating coordinates of point 
T and the southernmost point on the Croatian sea can 
EHIRXQGLQ5DMDNRYLü
In following sections the theoretical thesis of several 
variants of conformal conic projection are given. Param
eters of projections are determined in eight ways. At the 
end of this paper the best (in the sense explained at the 
end of the 1st chapter) Lambert conformal conic projec
tion for Croatia with included Croatian sea up to the con
tinental shelf is suggested.
3. Theoretical Basis
For applying formulae of conformal conic projections 
we have to propose or on some other way determine con
stants K and N. Below are shown eight ways of calculat
ing constants K and N by using parameters of the ellip
VRLG*56ZKLFKZHUHWDNHQIURP0RULW]/DSD
ine et al 2006). Settings of each variant were taken from 






































northernmost, easternmost and westernmost  
SRLQWRI&URDWLDRQWKHHOOLSVRLG*56 







Najbolja konformna konusna projekcija za Hrvatsku
.RQVWDQWDNRGUHÿXMHVHWUDåHQMHPHNVWUHPDIXQNFLMH
.
Izraz N VLQĳ0  zadovoljava uvjet da je mjerilo n za tu 
vrijednost NQDãLULQLĳ0  najmanje. Da bi se odredila kon
stanta KWUHED]DGRYROMLWLXYMHWGDMHPMHULORX]GXå]DGD
ne paralele jednako 1. Dobije se:
.
1DYHGHQHMHGQDGåEHRGQRVHVHQDXVSUDYQXNRQ
formnu konusnu projekciju elipsoida s jednom standar
dnom paralelom. Takve se projekcije primjenjuju za po
GUXþMDþLMLUDVSRQSRãLULQLQLMHYHüLRG±8WRPVOX
þDMXGHIRUPDFLMHGXOMLQDQHüHELWLYHüHRG9DKUD








je da je mjerilo nX]GXåSDUDOHOHVDãLULQRPĳ0 najmanje. ,]XYMHWDGDMHPMHULORX]GXåSDUDOHOHQHSR]QDWHãLULQH














je zadane paralele budu jednaka jedinici (n1 n2=1):
.
*HRGHWVNDãLULQDĳ0VQDMPDQMLPPMHULORPUDþXQDVH














ODQDGYMHPDNUDMQMLPSDUDOHODPDĳ1 ĳS) budu  jedna-NDDGDPMHULORX]GXåWUHüH]DGDQHSDUDOHOHĳ3) bude MHGQDNR
Iz uvjeta da mjerila na dvije krajnje paralele budu jed
naka (nS=n1) slijedi izraz za konstantu k:
 .
,]XYMHWDGDPMHULORX]GXåWUHüH]DGDQHSDUDOHOHEXGH















rilo manje od jedinice:
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An expression N VLQĳ0 accomplishes the condition 
that the scale factor n LVWKHOHDVWRQODWLWXGHĳ0. For com
puting constant K the condition that the scale factor is 
HTXDOWRDORQJJLYHQSDUDOOHOKDVWREHIXO¿OOHG$QH[
pression for constant K is:
.
Mentioned equations are referred to the normal con
formal conic projection of the ellipsoid with one stan
dard parallel. These kinds of projections are used for an 
DUHDZKHUHODWLWXGHUDQJHLVQRWJUHDWHUWKDQ±,Q
WKDWFDVHOLQHDUGLVWRUWLRQVZLOOQRWEHJUHDWHUWKDQ




tude ĳ0 LVWKHOHDVWDQGHTXDOWR1. 
Using condition that the scale factors on the edges 
of the territory are the same (n1 = nSIROORZV
.
Condition N VLQĳ0GH¿QHVODWLWXGHĳ0 and that the 
scale factor n DORQJSDUDOOHOZLWKODWLWXGHĳ0 is the least. 
From condition that the scale factor along parallel with 
XQNQRZQODWLWXGHĳ0 is equal to 1 follows an expression:
.
Conformal conic projection with 2 standard parallels 
LVDSSOLHGIRU³PHGLXPVL]HG´DUHDVZLWKODWLWXGHUDQJH
±9DKUDPHHYDHWDO,QLQVWDOPHQWFRQIRUPDO
conic projections with 2 standard parallels are described.
9DULDQW
&RQGLWLRQIRUGHWHUPLQLQJFRQVWDQWVNDQG.LVWKDW
WKHVFDOHIDFWRUV(n1, n2) on two given parallels ĳ1ĳ2) DUHHTXDOWR1.
If the scale factors on two given parallels (n1 = n2) are WKHVDPHDQH[SUHVVLRQIRUFRQVWDQWN is:
.
If the scale factors on two given parallels (n1=1, n =1) DUHHTXDOWRDQH[SUHVVLRQIRUFRQVWDQWK is:
.
Geodetic latitude with the least scale factor is calcu
lated using an expression N VLQĳ0.
.DYUD\VNL\VXJJHVWHGGH¿QLWLRQRIVWDQGDUG
SDUDOOHOVĳ1 and ĳ2 in following way:
where:
ǻ ĳ1±ĳS.
Value of parameter CGHSHQGVRQWKHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQ
of boundary line. If the shape of area looks like a rhom
EXVSDUDPHWHUC is equal to 3. If the shape of area is 
DSSUR[LPDWHDFLUFOHCHTXDOV,ILWLVDUHFWDQJOHC 
HTXDOV$FFRUGLQJWR%XJDHYVNL\DQG6Q\GHU




VFDOHIDFWRUVRQWZRHGJHVSDUDOOHOVĳ1ĳS)DUHHTXDODQGVFDOHIDFWRUDORQJWKLUGJLYHQSDUDOOHOĳ3) is equal to 1.
If the scale factors on two edges parallels are the 
same (nS = n1DQH[SUHVVLRQIRUFRQVWDQWN is:
.
If the scale factor along third given parallel is equal 





WKDWWKHODUJHVWVFDOHIDFWRULVJUHDWHUWKDQ1 as much as 
WKHOHDVWVFDOHIDFWRULVOHVVHUWKDQ1.
If the scale factors along two edge parallels are the 
same (nS = n1DQH[SUHVVLRQIRUFRQVWDQWN is:
.
Latitude of the parallel with the least scale factor is 
calculated according to formula:
N VLQĳ0.
An expression for constant K follows from second con
dition: the largest scale factor is greater than 1 as much 
as the least scale factor is lesser than 1.
.
Latitudes of standard parallels with scale factors 1 
are determined from transcendental equation:





Najbolja konformna konusna projekcija za Hrvatsku
 .



























ma Airyju (1861) je:
.
Za konformne projekcije je a=b=m=nSDMH
.
Formula Jordana iz 1896. je
.














Postavimo zahtjev da bude nS = n1 WMGDVXPMHULODQD




SRGUXþMXSUHVOLNDYDQMD* bude minimalna. Dobiva se:
.
Diferencijal površine G* na rotacijskom elipsoidu:
.
3UHWSRVWDYLPRGDMHSRGUXþMH LQWHJUDFLMHRPHÿHQR
dvama meridijanima i dvjema paralelama. Ako se primjene 




7UDåLPRRQDMK za koji je E2=min. Derivacija prethod
ne funkcije je:
36
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9DULDQW
&RQGLWLRQIRUGHWHUPLQLQJFRQVWDQWVNDQG.LVWKDW













Several authors dealt with selecting parameters N 




According to Airy (1861) an arithmetic mean of dis
tortions in a point is:
.
For conformal projection is a = b = m = nWKHQLV
.
Formula of Jordan from 1896 is:
.




This means that .
It follows that the mean square linear distortion in en
tire domain * is:
.
Since the derivation of formulae for this variant has 
QRWEHHQSXEOLVKHG\HWLQDQ\OLWHUDWXUHLWZLOOEHJLYHQ
here in its completeness. Required expressions for con
formal conic projections were given in the introductory 
part of the paper.
If the scale factors on the edges of the territory are the 
same (nS = n1DQH[SUHVVLRQIRUFRQVWDQWNis:
.
Second condition determines constant KZKLFKGH
mands the mean square linear distortion in entire domain 
G to be minimal. This gives:
.
Differential area dG on the rotational ellipsoid is:
.
Let us assume the integration area is bound by two 
meridians and two parallels. Using two above expres














Za svaku od osam varijanti opisanih u prethodnom po
JODYOMXL]UDþXQDQHVXNRQVWDQWHNL.LQDWDMQDþLQRGUH
ÿHQHNRQIRUPQHNRQXVQHSURMHNFLMHNRMHVHUD]OLNXMXV
obzirom na postavljene uvjete. Posljedica toga je da se 
WHSURMHNFLMHPHÿXVREQRUD]OLNXMXLSRUDVSRGMHOLOLQHDU
nih i površinskih deformacija.




la 2004). U uspravnim konformnim konusnim projekcija
PDQHPDGHIRUPDFLMHNXWRYDGHIRUPDFLMHSRYUãLQDGH¿
QLUDQHVXVSRPRüXPMHULODSRYUãLQDp = m2 jer su mjerila 
X]GXåPHULGLMDQDLSDUDOHODMHGQDND2GDWOHVOLMHGLGDMH
za izbor najbolje konformne konusne projekcije dovolj

























predznacima s obzirom na odabranu paralelu (slika 7).
=DYDULMDQWXYULMHGL LVWL]DNOMXþDNNDR L]DãLULQX
¶XYDULMDQWL











krivulja linarnih deformacija pomaknuta je sasvim na lije
YXVWUDQXRGQRVQRYULMHGQRVWLGHIRUPDFLMDVXVDPRQH
JDWLYQHVQDMPDQMRPYULMHGQRVWL±VOLND=D]D
danu konstantu C = 3 krivulja je pomaknuta više u desno 
tako da samo mali dio linearnih deformacija poprima ne
JDWLYQXYULMHGQRVWRG±VOLND=DVYDNXVOMHGHüX
konstantu CNULYXOMDVHSRPLþHXOLMHYRWDNRGDMHWMHPH
za C X±VOLND]DC  X±YULMHGQRVW
OLQHDUQHGHIRUPDFLMH]DãLULQXĳ0YLGLVOLNX]DC = 6 X±VOLND]DC X±VOLND3RVWRMDOD
MHGYRMEDL]PHÿXRGDELUDSRGYDULMDQWLC = 6 i C = 7 dok 
se od C C C = 5 odustalo jer je njihova raspo
djela deformacija bila lošija od deformacija projekcija za 
C = 6 i C = 7. Za C QDSDUDOHOLVDãLULQRP¶OLQH
DUQDGHIRUPDFLMDMHDWMHPHX±=DC = 7 de
IRUPDFLMHVHNUHüXXUDVSRQX6WRJDVOLMHGLGDMH
za daljnje razmatranje iz varijante 3 najpovoljnija konfor
PQDNRQXVQDSURMHNFLMDRGUHÿHQDYDULMDQWRPC = 7 kojoj 
RGJRYDUDMXVWDQGDUGQHSDUDOHOHĳ1 ¶Lĳ2 ¶
U varijanti 4 je uvjet da neka proizvoljno zadana pa
UDOHODEXGHVWDQGDUGQDSDUDOHOD%XGXüLGDQHSRVWR
ji neki poseban razlog zbog kojeg bi se nekoj širini dalo 
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For each of eight variants described in the previous 
chapter constants K and NZHUHREWDLQHGDQGUHVSHF
WLYHO\FRQIRUPDOFRQLFSURMHFWLRQVZKLFKGLIIHUDFFRUGLQJ
to given conditions. The consequences of those condi
WLRQVDUHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQSURMHFWLRQVDFFRUGLQJWR
their linear and area distortions.
Earth presentation in the plane is distorted regardless 
RIW\SHRISURMHFWLRQ'LVWDQFHVDUHDVDQGDQJHOVDUHGLV
torted in the projection. Amount of distortion is one of the 
essential indicators of the cartographic projections val
XDWLRQ)UDQþXOD,QQRUPDOFRQIRUPDOFRQLFSUR
jection there are not any angular distortions. Area dis
WRUWLRQVDUHGH¿QHGE\DQH[SUHVVLRQp = m2 because 
the scale factors along the meridians and parallels are 
HTXDO6RIRUVHOHFWLQJWKHEHVWFRQIRUPDOFRQLFSURMHF
tion it is enough to look at linear distortions. In this pa
SHUOLQHDUGLVWRUWLRQVDUHJRLQJWREHFDOFXODWHGDFFRUG
ing to the expression
d = 100(m–1)
i.e. they are going to be expressed as percentages.
Each conformal conic projection has its table with 
values of linear distortions for the interested area and 
graph of these distortions. The interested area of Croa
tia includes maritime zone (with territorial sea and conti
nental shelf) and spreads from the southernmost paral
OHOZLWKODWLWXGH¶WRWKHQRUWKHUQPRVWSDUDOOHOZLWK
ODWLWXGH¶




to that the scale factor on the parallels is the least and 
HTXDOWR¶¶DQG¶/DWLWXGHV¶
DQG¶DUHXVHGIRUGLVSOD\LQJH[WUHPHYDOXHVRIOLQ






symmetry between positive and negative signs regard
ing to selected parallel (Fig. 7).
It is the same conclusion for variant 2 as it was for 
YDULDQWZLKWODWLWXGH¶












ues with only negative signs and the minimum value is 
)LJ,IFRQVWDQWCLVFXUYHLVVNHZHGPXFK
more to the right so that only a few linear distortions have 
QHJDWLYHVLJQVZLWKYDOXHRI)LJ)RUHDFKQH[W
constant CFXUYHLVWUDQVODWHGWROHIWVRLIWKHFRQVWDQW
CLVYHUWH[LVLQ)LJIRUC = 5 vertex is in 
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)LJ/LQHDUGLVWRUWLRQVIRUQRUPDOFRQIRUPDO 






























Najbolja konformna konusna projekcija za Hrvatsku
SUHGQRVW]DVWDQGDUGQXSDUDOHOXSUHGGUXJLPDRGXVWD
lo se od te varijante.
9DULMDQWHLPDMXLVWXYULMHGQRVWNRQVWDQWHN= 
'UXJLXYMHWNRMLRGUHÿXMHNRQVWDQWXKPL
jenja se ovisno o varijanti. Za svaku varijantu dobije se 
GUXJDþLMLK DOLVH]DYDULMDQWHLQH]QDWQRUD]OLNXMH
Za varijantu 5 KL]QRVL]DYDULMDQWX
MHD]DYDULMDQWXMH
Na slici 14 prikazan je raspored linearnih deformacija za 
YDULMDQWHL1DLPHUD]OLNHXL]QRVLPDLUDVSRGMHOL
GHIRUPDFLMD]DWHWULYDULMDQWHVXWROLNRPDOHGDVHSUR
stim okom ne mogu zamijetiti.
8YDULMDQWL]ERJQHPRJXüQRVWLL]UDYQRJUDþXQDQMD













U raspravi o raspodjeli deformacija ostalo je neko
OLNRNRQIRUPQLKNRQXVQLKSURMHNFLMDL]PHÿXNRMLKMHWUH
balo odabrati najbolju. To su projekcija s konstantom C 
 L]YDULMDQWHLSURMHNFLMHL]YDULMDQWLL8WDEOLFL
2 dana je usporedba njihovih maksimalnih deformacija.
,]WDEOLFHLVYHJDSUHWKRGQRL]ORåHQRJDVOLMHGLGDMH





ja te projekcije prikazani su na slici 16.
=DNOMXþDN
2GOXNRPRXWYUÿLYDQMXVOXåEHQLKJHRGHWVNLKGDWXPD
LNDUWRJUDIVNLKSURMHNFLMD5HSXEOLNH+UYDWVNH iz 2004. go
dine Lambertova konformna konusna projekcija sa stan
GDUGQLPSDUDOHODPD¶L¶XVYRMHQDMHGDEXGH
projekcijski koordinatni sustav Republike Hrvatske za 
9DULMDQWH±ĳ0 
9DULDQWV±ĳ0 ¶
Varijanta 3 (C ĳ0 
9DULDQW& ĳ0  ¶
ĳ m=n d=100(m–1) ĳ m=n d=100(m–1)

   
  

   
  

   
  

  0,00 
  0,00

  ± 
  ±

  ± 
  ±

  ± 
  ±

  ± 
  ±

  ± 
  ±

  ± 
  ±

  ± 
  ±

 1,000000 0,00 
  0,00

   
  

   
  

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LQ)LJIRUC LQ)LJ7KHUHZDV
DGRXEWEHWZHHQVHOHFWLQJVXEYDULDQWVC = 6 and C = 
ZKLOHRWKHUVXEYDULDQWVC C = 4 and C = 5 were 
rejected because their distortions were worse then dis
WRUWLRQVIRUVXEYDULDQWVC = 6 and C = 7. Linear distor
tion for C RQSDUDOOHOZLWKODWLWXGH¶LVDQG
YHUWH[LVLQ'LVWRUWLRQVIRUC = 7 are in range be
WZHHQ7KHUHIRUHWKHPRVWFRQYHQLHQWFRQIRUPDO
conic projection from variant 3 is C ZLWKVWDQGDUG
SDUDOOHOVĳ1 ¶DQGĳ2 ¶
In variant 4 the condition is that arbitrarily given par
allel is standard parallel. This variant is discarded be





iant has different KEXWWKHUHLVDVOLJKWO\GLIIHUHQFHEH
WZHHQYDULDQWVDQG9DOXHRIFRQVWDQWK for variant 
LVIRUYDULDQWLVDQG
for variant 7 is 11 944 657.1023. In Fig. 14 linear distor
WLRQVIRUYDULDQWVDQGDUHVKRZQ,QIDFWGLIIHUHQF
es in amount and distribution of distortions between these 
three variants are so small which they can not be seen.
9DULDQWZDVFDOFXODWHGXVLQJQXPHULFDOLQWHJUDWLRQ
because determination of constant K can not be done by 
GLUHFWLQWHJUDWLRQ)RUWKDWSXUSRVHVRIWZDUH0DWKHPDWLFD 
was used. Formula for constant K was written according 
to its rules and computing of geodetic latitudes was per
formed on two independent ways. First way was: look
ing for zero points of nonlinear function and the second 
ZD\ZDVPHWKRGRIELVHFWLRQZKLFKZDVSURJUDPPHG
inside 0DWKHPDWLFD. At the end we got something what 
we expected; standard parallels which were computed 
on two different independent ways coincided.
In variant 8 range of distortions is from +0.07 (lati
WXGH¶WR±ODWLWXGH¶%HFDXVHRIWKDW
this variant did not enter in narrower selection (Fig. 15).
There remained a few conformal conic projections 
among which the best one has to be found. Those vari
ants were projection with constant C = 7 in variant 3 and 
SURMHFWLRQVIURPYDULDQWVDQG$FRPSDULVRQRIWKHLU






bution and magnitude of linear distortions of the projec







tion of this projection was based on research which only 
LQFOXGHGFRQWLQHQWDOSDUWRI&URDWLD6RLQWKLVZRUNLQWHU
ested area was extended to the sea part of Croatia which 
consists of the territorial sea and the continental shelf.
(LJKWYDULDQWVZHUHXVHGWR¿QGWKHEHVW/DPEHUW
conformal conic projection. For territory of Croatia with 





also be expressed as 5 dm/km.
Optimal conformal projections for the area of Croatia 
ZHUHUHFHQWO\GHWHUPLQHGE\7XWLü,QKLV
GRFWRUDOWKHVLVKHDOVRVWXGLHGWKH/DPEHUWFRQIRUPDO
conic projection. He included the continental and mari
WLPHSDUWVRI&URDWLDLQKLVUHVHDUFKLHVDPHDUHDVDV
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Najbolja konformna konusna projekcija za Hrvatsku
SRGUXþMHSUHJOHGQHGUåDYQHNDUWRJUD¿MH7DMHSURMHNFLMD
SUHGORåHQDQDWHPHOMXLVWUDåLYDQMDNRGNRMLKMHSRGUXþMH
preslikavanja kopneni dio Hrvatske. U ovome radu po
GUXþMHLVWUDåLYDQMDSURãLUHQRMHQDPRUVNLGLRNRMLVDGUåL
teritorijalno more i epikontinentalni pojas. 



















te dvije vrijednosti se ne razlikuju. To je dakle jedna ne
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